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Abstrøct

'tT0 Í.\'te- eLtild ytt-a"q í's th¿
mo.¿l Lnpontant Íl'tLng Í.h¿nø í,s,
Lf. Lt ytn-imo"nq, comØA [ín,sÍ. ín
inftønø's Í. , tLefJtLe^ ¿nl,s nøaL Li ó e;

Lí L,s what aLX- Í.1,t¿ n¿Ät í,s (ton."

group wishing to embark on a similar
endeavour. To do this, the study inclucles
basic concepts of pre-school play and the
steps in the desígn process which can be

followed.

To this end, a poster in the "spirit of
play" vras deSignedr âs a ready reference
for these basic concepts and theories
relating to nursery playyard clesign and
to show a design outcome f-or a play and

learníng "pIace" specific for Keh¡Ín's
llursery Program.

J ct ,s øyt l,t

PLaq ín
Leø

Eduealíon (1915|l

This study was prompted by a request from
Kelvín Hígh School's Nursery Program

ParenE Committee and nursery teacher, for
assistance in desígning an outdoor playyard
specifícally f.ox the pre-schoolers. The

purpose was to develop a supportive
environment to the play. activit,ies of
nursery age children, which would not
conflict with the sports activities and

needs of the High School.

This study ís meant to document and provide
a complete package of design process and

implementation of an outdoor playyard for
the comb j.ned school,/ínvolved community' s

use. The results are meant not only for
this specific project but for use by any
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F vetrorit¿ct ion

Nursery schools and other similar programs

have amassed impressíve evidence about the

beneflts of pre-school education and the
ímpoxLance of p1ay. Psychologísts tell us

ElnaL play ís an integral and extremely
complex part of a childrs mental, physical,
and socíal growbh; 'especially duríng the
pre-school yearsr.

KeLvín Nursery Programrs teacher and the
parents t commíttee requested assistance
in developing and designíng an outdoor
playyard specifícally for the pre-school
age group. This particular nursery program

operates within Kelvin High School,
Winnipeg, and presents specíal problems

as to where the children can p1aY.

While schoolyards in general have not
reached their full potential as play
environments, one of the critical problems

at Ke1vín High School is a basic conflíct
between the space needs of organized sports
suitable to teenagers and the need for
a suitable play area fox pre-schoolers.

Therefore, in keeping with the Kelvin
Nursery Program and the physical constraínts
of the school environment, what design can

encourage the play activities of pre-schoolers
and become an educational aid, as seen

by the nursery teacher and involved parents?
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The Kelvin Nursery Program operates from

September to June and is open to all 4 year
olds in the school division. Approximately
15 children attend each of the 2\ hour
morni-ng and afternoon sessions.

The nursery school program ís ouÈlined by
the nursery teacher in the following
ob j ect,ives :

To pnovLdø an envinonm¿nt w|tich uLX-L

aLLow ehíI-dnen to have- ma"nA ,succe.^,se.^

which Ln t.unn wiLL høLp t.hem t.o døvøLop

o. poáítive aeI-( íma"ge,

To heL-p thø ehiLd accøpt hL¿ /høn
enotion¿ a"nd channeL them eon,stnuct.LveLq,

To gívø each chíLd tl+e oppo)Lt.unít.q to
ma.l¿e døcí¿iou a"nd l,teLp the chit-d
aecept the con^e.quence^ od hi¿ decilion¿,
It aL,so aL!-owt thø el+i.Ld to L¿ann dnom
hid mi¿tal¿e,s wítl+out. deø.Ling guíLt.q.

To gíve thø chíLd Í.h¿ oppolLtunítq to
intønaet wítl't ma"nu othen chLldnen o( hL¿

ou)n 0"9e. grLoup, 0,^ weLL a,¿ va,rliou^ adul,t.
no del¿ ( øg . t ea"chen, heX.pen,sl , t.hønebq

Leanning lo ,Le.cognLz¿ and nø,spøcf Í.hø

indivLdua"l-ítiø¿, døø.Língt, Lntenøtt,s, ønd

abíLití¿^ o6 othen,s.

.To al-I-ow each el'tL,Ld Í.0 øxptLu^,s hí,s n¿øct,ion,s
to hi¿ ønvinonmønt in ma-nq cnøa"tive tila.q^

- thnough gQ.^turL¿^, uJ0rLd^, mutLc, e,Lt
aetívitiø¿ and X-angg bctdq novenøntá,

To ytnovide vL,sual, ta-etiL-ø, a"udLtonq and

oL{aet.onq,st.imuL-atíon necQ.^^a"tLq óon pØftcøptua".L
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a"nd co ncefrtud"I- døv e.X.oytmenL,

To ytttovidø vønbo"L ttímuI-ation bq encounagíng

t.hø cl,ti|dnøn',s own íntenpnøt.ation,s, &alzLng

c¡uø,sfíon,s, natunaX, conv øn,satLon, 
^toftA

t.øLLíng and venbaL- dna"mat.Lc pLeU,

To øncou/10.9ø t.hø chiL-dnøn to panÍicLpaÍ.ø
Ln botl,t Løngø and 'smaLl- mu,sc,Lø aclivLtLø,s

^o 
lhat thøq døvø,Lop coo,LdLna"t.Lon, nhqthm,

and baLance.

Tct pnovídø tl,tø el+ild with nQ.w øxfruLLa.nce^

noÍ uaualLq (ound ín î.h¿ hom¿ ønvinonment.

To invctLv¿,studønt,s od KøI-vín Hígl'L SehooX.,

ytan-entt, a"nd cttl+¿n mømbøn,s o{ tlt¿ communíÍq

0"^ much a"^ fro^^ibL-¿ o"nd to hø.Lyt thøm

undøn,st a"nd t hø b øhav io un o $ U o ung el,til-dnøn .

ß q co ntLnuíng to lzøøp o b ! øeÍ.ív Ø tLQ.co tld^

o( øa"ch chi!-dlt bøhavLoun and nøacÍ.íon to
the ptLogrLl,m I wíX-L L¿a,nn motL¿ abouÍ. eacl't

cLtild and wiLX. bø ab,Lø to døvøX.op thø
frtLogtLr"m ^o 

f.l+o"f. it buLL-d's ufron a"nd øxyta"nd,s

t.hø cl'tiX,d' ,s yta's t Q.xfJ S.tLiencQ-L . T I+ø fJtLo gtLa,m

wiLL bø (Løxiblø a.nough to undøngo change

ií it doe¿ not møøt the. nøed¿ od the
índivLdual el+íI-d.

Tl'tø abovø objøctívø; uLLL be aecomplithød
thnougLL gQ.^t.u,LQ.,s, u)otLd^, mu^Lc, a"rLt actívítíøt,
.Løngø bodq mov¿m¿nt¿, and pLaA wíth øc1uíp-

mønt. that. cqn be u¿ød in ml"nA d.ió|øtent u)0,A1.

Fon Ln,sta"nce-, Ln a.tLt, thø chíI-d wiLL bø

o,LLowød to øxp.Lottø manA dLó|QlLønt m¿diumt

ín ma"nu dí66ønønt uJr"A^ u^ing mø.teniaLt ¿ucþt

a"^ ¿and, pa"perL, eLaq, u)atØtt, paíntó, ctLa.Uonó,

o"nd yta,stø, Dnamatic pLaA and LangucLge wiX-L

bø,stimuLated Í.hnouglrt dnø,s's-up, puppøta,
a"nd 

^totLu 
tøI-LLng. 0t!+øn aetívitie,^ u)íl-t-

inc.Ludø coolzing, ba,síc,scíøncø Q-xpQ-rLíøncØA,

ca")Lfrøntnq, ,sand and watøn pLaUt puzzl-e,s,

and otl'tøn manLytuL-o"t iv ø actLvLtí¿,s . Pan¿nt al-

invoLv¿mønt wíl-t be. ØncoutLa"gød tL nough

l,tomø vi,sLtt, tøLøphone. eaLLt, a nQ.u)ALøttøn,

and pattlLcipation botl+ on øxcuntíon¿ and

in t hø nun^ e,tLq .
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IE is recognized that the nursery playyard
is only one of several areas ranging in the
spectrum from the home with personal toys,
playroom, and yard, to shared residential
pLay spaces and public neíghbourhood
playgrounds. The home and ímmedíate yard
Ls where small children spend most of their
tj¡ne aL pLay. Th.e shared resídentíal
space of sidewalks, boulevards, and empty

lots ís another area where pre-schoolers
might engage i-n spontaneous play, but many

such places are poEentía1ly hazardous and

such play mostly occurs wíth either
parental supervj-sion or under the watchful

eye of older brot.hers or sisters. The

neighbourhood playground only gets
occasj.onal use by pre-schoolers, often
requiring a special trip with their parent.
These playgrounds are planned for children
of all ages and are designed to be relatively
maíntenance free. They especially seem

to have litt1e play value for pre-schoolers,
who are subject to play on older children's
turf, where their play is often incompatible.
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Clare Cooper points out that t¡mo^t peoytX.ø

taLlzing o( t.h¿in happiøtÍ. chil-dhood

¿xperLíQ.ncet wiLL de-¿cnibe pLacø,s wíLd,

ov ¿ÌLg)Lou)n, mU^tQ.ÌLíou^ , trtíddøn dnom a"duL-t

eue's. RanøLA ió ¿vØ)1, wiLL Lh¿in tnea,ru,tød

nQ.moLie^ n¿voLve a,Lound ¿ehooLrtra"nd's otL pz"tLl¿^

ttL othen $onma| ^pu"ce 
prLovided óott p!-æq"I '

A child in the cit.y does not have a natural
playground of open space, thicket.s, streams,
and mudholes at his fingertips. It therefore
seems imperative that as designers we

could lend a hand in planning playyards
in which pre-schoolers can develop in a

relat,ively safe and supervised environment.
It is also important, coming back to Clare
Cooperrs statements, that children
should be reunited with the lost landscape
of spontaniêLy, in an environment where
imagination and fantasy are gíven free rein.

It is timely that a píece ôf the schoolyard
be re-examined to meet the needs of a

pre-school programrso that in years to come

this place may also be part of someone's

happiest childhood. experiences.
Courtesy oft Elements of Pre-school Playyards

(He1íck ì L973)
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Process' ín Ðesígn

The purpose then seems clear; to develop
and design an outdoor nursery playyard,
as a supportive environment to the play
acELviELes of the pre-schoolers. As

Paul Hogan points out in his never ending
resource book, t'm&nq bool¿a ho"vø bøen

wnLltøn abouÍ. nutL^Q.ILA 
^choolt" 

(and many

more on the theoríes of. play) ".bul v ØtLU

Lítf.Lø about tl'tø nunretq ytLaqgnoundt'.

He found worki-ng at one playground one

day a week for ten years how important
the ptayground ís. 't It ít a óun pLacø, .

but a Lea.nnLng ytLacQ. a"^ wøl-L" ,2'

Recognizing the significance of p1ay,
and the overall objective of designing a
worthwhile playyard, it was important to
look at several methods to achieve this.
Several ð.esígn/d.iscussion sessíons lr/ere

scheduled involving the nursery teacher
and parents, to gather their opinions
and ideas. Parental involvement had

been active in the past years and further-
more v/as an integral part in the nursery
programrs objectíves. Af.1cer an ínitial
vísit with the nursery teacher and a

"get-to-know-you" time with kids- the
design sessj-ons began with a visual and

written information package together with
a questionnaire in consídering the play
act,ivities of the pre-schoolers.

{ß'
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Disappointingly few parents attended the
design sessions t ot responded to the
program/act,ivíties questionnaire. (Though

noL for lack of publicíty.) Nevertheless,
tl;ere vtete some thoughtful suggestíons and

ídeas brought forward,. It was generally
agreed EhaE the playyard should include all
Et:ree of.z Large muscle development, social,
and creative /manipuLaLLv e / ínstruct ive
activities for a díverse, rich, rlearning
through play' environment. A glint of
inspiration came from a parent who suggested
that, " undØtt,supønv L,sio n o ( a, lznowLødg øabX-ø

frQ.tL^on we coul-d buíX-d a l-oÍ. o(5 thi,s øcluiytmøht,

T l,ve ma"tQ.rLí0.X-^ c&n bø obta"ínød tl+nougl+

donat io n,s (nom .Lang e comfra"ni¿t, Anot.l'tztt

po^AibíLítq í,s thttough dund tta"íríng, í. e.,

's øLLing GoX.døn Swøeyt'sta"lzø T icl¿¿t^ , t' As

well as support for the traditj-onal types
of play act.ivitíes such as climbing,
swínging, and sliding, notíons of radventurer

play came from suggestions for moveable
things t.o manJ-pu1ate, and from remembered
activíties as a young childi of makeshift
playhouses, building tents from old blankets
and houses from sheets of wood.

Further to this, resource material was used
regarding design criteria and principals
ín playground design, and in general the
nature of playr ês identified, discussed,
and defined by many people. What do other
people have to say about eàr1y childhood
development and the importance of planning
environments with potential play value for
children? ivlost influential in this was

the inspiration put forward by people
closely involved in early childhood
development, both in theory and practice.

M. PauI Friedberg, for one, has had many

years of successfully developing playgrounds
in cities. His prevailing comments are
borne out in his designs.

ttT I'tø dø$icíønciøl' o ( to do"q' ,s pLaA grto und ,
e^ u,teLL 0"^ o$ thø Lt,Le.e.t and ,sidewaLh, a"tLe.

moAt cLøanL-q dødínød whøn contltta,sting thø
aetLvítiø¿ od a chiLd in a natunal- ønvinonmQ-nt.
Fon hønø hø í¿ øxporød to a" w¿altLt od

a.xpØrLía.ncQ-A ,støytping ttonø¿ a"c,Lo^^ a.

,stnøam, & ÁLide- down o,L a- c.Limb up a" hiLL,
baLancíng on & døneø, díggíng ín thø øanth,

I



cL-inbíng a Í.rtøø, thttowLng a nocl¿. Ln natuttø
thø child do¿,sn't n¿¿d døvícø,s, (ton h¿

manu(actunøt ltit own ínÍønø¿tt (ttom tl+ø

wøaLth o$ lLø^ourLce^ a,t. hi,s |ín¡øntLytt
The¿Ø,Le^ou,Lce,^ havø cluaL-ít.íøt - - coLon

'sound, odon,s, tøxtuLeÁ, l,tøat and coX-d,

Tlte chíI-d'¿ appnoacl't to Q.vetLq l¿índ od

nQ.^ 0 utLcQ. ín t.l'tø nat utta"t- ønv Lno nm enÍ. ,s |'to uLd

bø. contLde.nød Ln fl'tø døvøI-opmenÍ. o$ thø
cít q pLeA ønv íno nnønt. T he o b ! øct wo ul-d

bø to ab¿tnael (nom tl+¿ chíI-d',s activitLel
Ln natun¿ and. nøLat¿ th¿m t.o a"n unban
,søttLng, tct conde-n¿ø tl'te mq"nU 

^qua"tLQ. 
min-¿d

o ( co untnq ,s øttíng ínt o 0, haL(- a,ctLa. o (
1

eLtq ,syta"cø:""'

The learning through experience is also
supported by Robin lIoore, whose name is
synonymous with creative play for children.
'tRícl,tnet,s, dívøntitq, choicø, it í^ a" bo,'síc

co neøpt o ( eco .(-o g t7 that dív ¿nr ø env Lno nm ¿nt,s

an¿ n¿,síLLønt and pno ductív e. KLd,s , to o ,

,søøn lo grLow wøl-L ín nLcln, choícø(uL,

^uppo)LtLv 
Q. 

^utL,LoundLngd 
. Tl'LØ motLQ. div en,sítU ,

tl,tø motLe- po^^íbiLitLøl ".

"T.Á L¿a"nning ír tttte (Low od ídøa,s and

øxcLtømønt that comQ,^ {nom ,suelt dív¿n,sLt,J,
øducatíon',s nolø ,shouLd bø to do,ciLitatø
thø (Low nath¿tt lhan |tindøn í1. Kidt maA

tl+e.n gtLort) up to d¿nand o, mo,LQ. tuppontivø
and, bal-anced, ønvino nment . "4 '

Lastly, there were many clues to be gained
from observing pre-schoolers at play, both
in structured spaces, but especially in
the immediate neigh.bourhood environment.
There was some value in playground observation,

10



but the limitation revolved around devi-ces

as structured by adults. In observing kids
Lef,E to theír own devj-cesr on boulevards,
sídewalks, back lanes, steps, and in yards,
they were seen to be forever resourceful
wLLh theír found play material. Their
acEivibLes íncorporated an endless variety
of, cardboard boxes, blankeEs, Ewígs, shovels,
rope, Eíres, ð.írL, watex, - and snow. During
wínEer, of course, snow was the base and
also príme materíal f.or aLL play actívities
observed. These child-controlled environ-
ments enabled the children observed to
develop their own physical habitats and
give free rein to their imaginations
and fantasies.

il ËlËEiFI wl;ffi

Vüho was today' s
explorer at the

King of the Sidewalkr or
North Pole in his snow hut?

An j-nterestíng point to note in my observations
of outdoor play, was that a considerable
part of the children's playing time was

spent, Ín watching others. Keeping this in
mind, the advantages of a variet,y of activities
even within a small space, providing so many

thíngs to do, âlso provides many things to
watch - learning through watchíng, a never
ending process.

a'.-- j
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The mer,its of adventure playgrounds are
well documented by Clare Cooper. In her
article "Adventure Playgrounds" (Landscape

Archit,ecture , Oct., 1970) she cites
advantages such as variety of possible
activities, the large number of children
accomodated, reduction in vandalísm
compared to typical playgrounds, and
increased community involvement.
Objections to adventure playgrounds,
which expecially school divisions are
apt to have, are that they are untidy,
and generally unsafe, and to some extent
noisy. The kind of solid fence used to

ilF:*ry]

Courtesy of : A Ch'ild's níght to Play

screen the untídyness from adult eyes and
provide adequat,e noíse-screeníng, would
not be in keeping with the school's víew
of a formal front yard facing a main
thoroughfare.

In the adventure playground, everything'and
anything that is const,ructed from raw
materials, is construct.ed by the children.
The playyard is free ppace that is
articulated by t.he children and not by
adults, (although under supervísion of a

play leader). For pre-schoolers thís might
lack a certaín completeness of experience
necessary in t,he playyaxd. As is noted
by Helick in Elements of Pre-SchooL p]..aVyard¡ ,

"htw, 6on intt.a"ncø, q"tLQ. tile going tct givø t.hø

ehíLd a ytíecø o( ec¡uipment to Íøtt hí¿
a.bíX.it.rtr Í.0 cLímb, 'tct aLlow hLn to go juat
l,tígll e.nlugh lo bø ,sa(e? The. ltnucÍ.unø nu,st
bø 'st.undq'ønough nctt to cctL-La"p,sø, Ca"n wø

depønd on the. p)Le-,þchooL chíLd to buiLd a
ttnuctunø tha"t c0n^Ltt.entLrtr í,s abLø t,o

,suppotLt hi¿ weight" ,5' 't
I

(Ben,gtsson,L974) 13
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The overall concept then, is the design of
an articulated environment in the designated
playspace. It becomes a supportive
surroundirg, open-ended for adventure play,
with a mind to rlearning through experiencer.
Children need space and t.ime; free space
and time, but also structured space and
time. Therefore the open sports field is
suggested to serve the first; with manipula-
tíve materials, moveable screens, snow forts,
sculptures, and other opportunities. The

designed playyard supports the latter and
provides for the major elements of physical
development and social and creative play,
in as diverse a setting as is possíb1e.
A structured space gives children the
opportunity to see the up and down, the
sideways, the front and back and the in
and out.

At this time, íE seems noteworthy to mention
the need for balance in designing a well
rounded play situation for pre-schoolers,
between t,he architect's orientation towards
the visual and structural and the need to
develop a design from other people's

thoughtful opinions and experiences. This
does not deny that the playyard ís aesthetically
pleasing and in keeping with the vísual
characteristícs of the site. hThat was
purposefully avoided r,¡¡as, as is often termed,
the rdecorative fallacy' of banners and poles.
as focal poínts for display, with primary
colors splashed around, which is more in
keeping with the ad.u1t perception from the
outside. In developiitg the design, ít vras

important to thínk ín terms of the pre-
schoolers using the playya_rd to develop their
play actívities. Primary to thís, r¡/as the
design development. by models¡ so that the
playyard could be viewed at ground level, lookíng
into the nooks and varíous spaces in an att,empt
to imagíne the play activíties at the
pre-schoolers level.

From these consideratíons, LE was concluded
that the most necessary aspect of the playyard,
design was in províding both a variet,y of thíngs
to do and a range of challenges and ehoíce
of act,ivitíes. 

t
'I
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Play spaces r¡/ere developed, such as an

i-ntegrated play structure primarily for
physical development and movement wíth
a "Le,náe o{ plaee"l'cenlering on t.he tree
house (an identity to remember?). Other
spaces provided for creative and learning
endeavours: playing with water, diggíng
in the dirt, building, exploration of
shrubs and trees and seeíng =.."on"i change

i-n growj-ng things. A pathway was developed
not, only as a conscious route for movement,

but also to connect the play spaces. In

this, two things were considered; first,
to avoid 'dead spacet, those spaces where

the play spaces arenrt and the paths aren't
that leftover space in planníng. Secondly,

children who may be visually handicapped
or in wheelchairs might also make use of
the playyardr âs the boardwalk path and

edges of rails and climbing fences províde
direction guides to the various play spaces.

The idea of a storage shed was also necessary
in keepíng the various loose parts and

moveable ítems, such as boards, boxes, trikes,
and so on¡ ês well as'a backdrop for drawíng
boards t ox a centre for musíc through a
tape system.

f{it,hín the playyard., a rLcl;' varLeby of.
ground materials were consídered, wí1dn mud,

earth, wood chips, wood, broken concrete,
sets, water, snow' and primaríIy sand, t.he

most creative elemênt; especíal-t'y coúbined
with water. Grass cover ís in abundance aLl
around the playyardr so ít, was not íncluded
in such a smaIl space. I

.ì '_..
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The main structural material suggested was

wood, recogni,zíng it as a natural material
in our surroundings, and its Lack of the
harshness often attributed to metal. It
also requires little maintenance and

weathers weIl.

Seasonal use is important in view of our
winter climate. fn considering winter
play, snow screensr âs well as being
climbing devices, were provided for snow

drifting. Sheltered spaces were provided
for varying degrees of warmt,h and cold or
wind screen niches. Opportunities for
sledding and sliding and other winter
play activíties could be fosÈered on the
open fields by snow mounds (as now exist).
The open field could also provide fox
skating on frozen water patches with snovr

edges or an array of íce sculptures made

from sprayed water on moveable snor¡t screens.
The variety and opportunity is endless.

Thís díscussíon has reflected on some of
Lhe environmental guaLítíes f.or a play and

learníng space. It is fundamental to
provídíng a ric}l, and díverse support
environment in which a multitude of activíties
and adventure play could occur. Howevet,

what the chitd specífícally decides to do

in that playyard is based on his own

imaginat,ion and abílities.

1

l

I
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trrnplementation

The true worth of the playyard environment
is fulfilled only if built, by community
people the parents of the pre-schoolers,
interested neighbours of the school, and

the students themselves. The usual standard
procedures for building might not apply,
as no professional or expert. can construct
a playground that has the personal caríng
qualities of a combined community,/school
effort, nor can they accomplish the same

results wiÈh a minimal budget

BasicalLy three choices exist for construction
of this playyard as an addition to the
schoolr s nursery program.

I Contractor

A contractor could be hired by the sci;rool-/
parent committ,ee. He would be ef f icient
(in most cases) and. his execution of plans
might be perfect; but effíciency and
perfection are not as important as the
involvement of the parents.

2. Schoo1 Division

The Schoo1 Dívísion, through maint.enance
and construction workers could also buíld
the playyard. This method would be favoured
by the School Board and Kelvín officials,
as it would limiÈ their insurance rísks
and future liability. This could be

equally as expensive as a contractor and

also have no community involvement in the
construction process.

3. Community Built

The concept of buildíng playgrounds with
people rather than for people has been

successfully LLLueLrated by Paul tlogan,
Playqrounds f.ot Ftee L974). Tt:,Ls is a

desírable concept'here, and wít,h posítíve
indications from the pre-schoolers' parents;
their help, with sgme skilled supervision,
would be forthcomLng. Indeed the Kelvín
Nursery Playyard would deríve an added

identity and charm that comes from learning
while doing. $Iith skilled supervisibn,
proper construction teqhníques wou1d, be

(
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insured to avoid unnecessary hazards or
any instability.

Certaínly the parents at, a school wíth
lit,tle or no money for a playyard would
have to find ways to be resourceful, such

as gett.ing scrap lumber from lumber yards,
donations from community minded groups,
or plant mat,erial donated by nurseries, eÈc.

The following section is intended as a

guideline onIy, for those who wish to
realize a communiLy built playyard. This
section includes: sit.e p1an, materials
list, materials' cost, construction details,
and construction schedule.

CONSTRUCTTON

In selectíng materials for the playyard,
it was thought that dimensíoned lumber,
and recycled 'junk' would be the most
readily available. Basic to the playyard
construction is this readily available
material common to the locality (i.e. the
city). As William Zuk points out, "in
nuna"L o"rLe.a"^, Log,s meu b¿ an a"pptLoptLíl"t.e

na"tenía"L $on thø con^ttLuctíon od pLaA

equíytnønt, Ln unban &rLa.a^ índutnLa"!-
LcnapA maA be ed"AiLU obto,ine,d ßon con^trLuct.Lctn,

SoX.ícLtLng nate.ttia,L.s {nom comnunit.q mønbøn,s

i¿ one, w(LU to bzøyt t.he co^t^ ct( q" pLøqgnound

dou)n" ,1 '

There are responsibítities to be assumed

by a cornnrunity involved in build Lng ?
playyard. These are outlíned ín thís
excerpt from Buíld Your Own PLa

(J, Hewes, 1975) .
rdt
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Re,spon,sibiLíf.iør g ønønaLLq a's¿umød bLl tLL¿

communitt¡:

'lntun¿ good att.ønda-nce a-t pla,nníng meetingt
and on L^)otLl¿da-U^,

Pnovíd¿tign-up ¿he¿t a"nd na.møta"g,s óon
l¿íd¿ thaÍ. ,saq ut|tich a"duL-t. í¿ tl+¿in 

^pon^o,L
duníng tl+e wonfzda,q (on bøttøn ¿ILLL, vicø v¿n,sa"l ,

EvaLuaÍø tl+e frnogtQ.^^ o d th¿ ytno j øct o,nd

ma"l¿¿ t h¿ necQ.^ 
^alLU 

a"d ! ud tm¿nÍ.,s t.o t Luø

,scl'teduLe and budg¿t ¿o tha"t o,I-X. od Í.h¿

u)otLl¿ undøntal¿en i¿ compl-øt ¿d.

Pnovide. documentation and m¿día covetLa"ge.,

Ha"ve. o.n annuaL paint-up/(íx-up 
^e^ALonto lzeep tlne pLaqqgnound dne'sh a.nd Ln ¿ound

co ndit ío n.
I

A,nta.nge óon emetLgencA ca-¿Lt don La,rt-mínutø
puncho,aed duning wotLbdo,U^,

ßttíng tooL¿, Lent øcluLpmønt., pLch up

' uLX,L ca"LX-' ctndøn¿,

Pnovide. Lunch.

P¡tovide. áome. porttion o$ thø moneu nøc¡uined

to conÁtnuct the ytLaqgnound,

Rø,s p on¿íbL.LitL¿l a" cc;n,su.Lto"nt níqht a^^umøt

PnovLde in(onmo"Í.ion on pLeA, p.Løqgnound,s,

and dørign o,I-t¿nno,tiv ¿,s,

Explaín pninciyt.(.e's od dø,sign, ehanact.øni,siic¿
o( ma.tenLaL,s, and Logí,stic,s o( c0n^tnuctLon.

Pnovid¿ ¿l¿¿tchø¿ a-nd ttpecí(ieat.ictn¿,

Con,stnuet mod¿I-.

Wonl¿ wíth l¿id,s on 
^omQ- 

otL nX-.L o{ th¿ o"bovø

fJtLo cødunøt ,

Cnøa,tø ancl+itøctunal- nend¿tLíngl lb.Luøpnínl.,s),

Pnovide mateníaL,Li¿Í.¿, wnit.ø necluí,sítíou,
¿ øLect ma"t ¿níal tuytytlíen,s ,

Uottl¿ 0n,sit.ø wíth thø communLtq d.^ !ob
caytta"Ln to pnovídø cctottdLnaÍLon, tøach u^e

o ó tctol-¿ , help na"f¿ø on-^iÍe dø,sign cha.ngø,s,

and høøp thø pnoi¿'ct on 
^cheduLe,
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i.,
I:i

Røtytctn¿íbilitíe,s Í.he- ou)ne.,L naLl 0.^^umQ.:

I,lal¿¿ a"vaLLabL¿ in(onmatio n on LímLtation,s,
i. ¿. høíght L-imítation, ptelønn¿d gnound

cove,L, maíntenancø and tadetq conLidenaÍ.Lon,s.

Appnove plo,na, on-aitø ehangøt, a,nd budgøt.

Ha,v¿ a" ,LQ.frrLø¿e.ntatív¿ at møetingt o"nd

u)o)Lt¿da.A^,

Intpøet. pno jøct. d.uning conl,tttuction and.

o.dtett eompLøLion.

?novide a,LL otL pl.ÌLt od co^t o( matenio"Ll
a"nd con^uLtant døø,s.

|laintaín Ln¿unance nøcøtta.ttq Lo ytnoteet
pe-,1ô0na a.nd prLoperLtq duning and o"(ten
indta"Lla"tictn¿ od equipnent, (Thi¿ i,s nol
0,â di{dicuLt a,á qou míght bøLiøv¿).

I'laintaín and nøpain ec¡uipment a(tøn
Lnatal.La"tíon otL cootLdina-tion with the
communitq {on tuch maintønanc¿.

The responsibilities that a consultant
might assume are basic to what this study
and the ensuing guídelines have tríed to
provide.

The Construction Process o{ "Who has my hammer?"

Now that t,he planníng and desígn are finíshed.
and the materials purchased and round.ed.-up,

the anticipated construction process can
begin. For the most part, people standíng
around on the empty playyard on the fi,rsE
workday, are.eager but also a bít taken
aback at the ambi'b,íous project thay have

undertaken. Ilere are some guidelines to
note so that you may have a successful
building experíence; with workdays that
are safe, productive, and satísfying for
those involved.

1. Fírst, a work schedule should be drawn

up for a reasonably smooth buíIdíng
endeavouri listing tasks, seguencer, people
required, and ant!.eipated time needed.

2. Discussíon should ensue for the proper
use of tools and handlLng/sEoxage of,
materials. An experienced handy-person
could give a short lesson before constructíon
begíns 

I
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3. AIso, since for most this is a novel
situation; be considerate and. aware of
others around your as you are building,
lend a hand where needed and so on.
Remember, more workdays could always be

scheduled if t.he buildíng is slow - better
that, than being in a rush and someone

getting hurt.

4. Select one or two people who have
particular skills in design & construction
to be site foremen. They should organize
various crews; dividing t,he labour into
small teams for specific tasks. An

experienced person should be assigned to
each team. The site foreman, would also
see that each part of the playyard be

weII const,ructed, sturdy, safe, and in
general that accepted techniques ín
construction details are used.

5. Ivlake a list of tools requíred, Everyone
should have a hammer, tape measure, pencíI,
and hand. saw. An assortment of other hand
tools such as pliers, screwdrívers, leve1s,
squares, etc. will also be needed. Power
tools needed would be few and could include

a circular saw, post hole auger (rented),
cement mi-xer, disc sander, drílls and the
Iike. Remember teamwork íncreases safety
in the use of t,ools, especíally power tools.

6. Lastly, don't ever lack for tasks or
let someone stand around doing nothíng.
A person who shows up full of enthusiasm
and then finds there ís nothing for him to
do, will not come around agaín. You have
lost potential future support.

To keep a smooth building experience, keep
circulating to weed out the bosses. There
is nothing more deadly to others, than a
person who 'knows ít, all but can't do anythíng'.
It turns most people off and creates friclion.

The followíng ís a day by day schedule to plan
the workdays ahead. A specíal note xegardlng
'on-site design'. As experíence wíll show,

nearly all plans require some modifications
duríng building the project. These êpontaneous
designs are all rLg!;.Et ãs long ae Elrey axe
ínspected to ínsure sturdíness, and avoid
jagged edges, and so on ',
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Constraction Schedule

Weekend +1

Work
day Description of Tasks Workers Special TooLs/Equípment Needed

2I Layout playyard síte from site plan,
st,ake & measure
locate and auger holes for integrated
play structure posts
level and set posts in cement
add framing for stability

locate and auger holes for fence post,s

level & set all posts ín cement and
stabilize with cross braci-ng
excavate (8" I0" depth soil from
sandbox areas, and store soil in nature
planter box area

* kids could help in certain tasks,
cleanup routines, handymen for holdíng
leveIs, shovels, etc.

50 f.E. taþe

I" diameter post hole auger
(gas rental)
cement mixer/ (rental), wheelbarrows
circular saw

I" gas post hole auger
cement míxer, wheelbarrow
circular saw

"Bobcat" front end wheel loader
(rental) or long process of
shovel g wheelbarrovr

2

4+

6+
4

4

6+

3
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Construction Schedale

Weekend +1

Work
day Description of Tasks Workers Special TooIs/Equípment Needed

2I Layout playyard síte from site plan,
stake & measure
locate and auger holes for integrated
play structure posts
level and set posts in cement
add framing for stability

locat.e and auger holes for fence post,s

level & set all posts ín cement and
stabilize with cross bracing
excavate (8" I0" depth soíI from
sandbox areas, and store soil in nature
planter box area

* kids could help ín certain tasks,
cleanup routines, handymen for holding
levels, shovels, etc.

50 ft. taþe

I" diameter post, hole auger
(gas rental)
cement mixer/ (rental), wheelbarrows
circular saw

I " gas post hole auger
cement míxer, wheelbarrow
círcular saw

"Bobcat" front end wheel loader
(rental) or long process of
shovel g wheelbarrout

2

4+

6+
4

4

6+

3
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Weekend +2

Work
day Description of Tasks Workers Special Tools/Equipment Needed

3 Durnp concrete rubble and distribute
on bottom of sandboxes for drainage
base

Dump and leveL sand

Construct, sandbox edges and all
fences/windscreens

Location, layout, framing, leveIling
on concrete rubble 'foundationt of
trike path
Decking with 1x4's

* Kids could help with hammering nails

4+

4+

shovels, wheelbarrov/s, sledge
hammer

lots of shovels
hand tools, circular sa\^r,

saw horses
6+

4 6+

10
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,

Weekend #3

Work
day Description of Tasks Workers Special TooLs/Equipment Needed

5 Add on to posts set daY L¡ deck, rails,
swings, slide, playhouse roof' ramp'

stairs integrated play structure

Dívide the tasks:
-crew I - make s1ide, then attach
-crew 2 - construct, c fasten swings

and so on ..... components could t,hen

be lifted into place with some muscle

Construct sandbox Platforms
Locate anil set planter Posts f.or
trellis

- Add edging to planter
Level & fill in with topsoíI from site
(add peatmoss mulch to soften soíI)
Complete trellis' and Planter

14+

L4 + Circular sau/r hand tools

Ladders, drilIs,
arborite cutter,
accessories

circular saw

hardware

6
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Weekend #4

Work
day

7

I

Description of Tasks

Locat,e and plant at1 shrubs and trees '
stake and water

Excavate shallow area for twater catchr

and line with concrete slabs

: Dump and d.istribute woodchips at least
3" thick at1 over nature area (around

plants) and water catch and ramp play

area

Workers Special TooLs/Equípment Needed

6+ trpick-up plants and Plant same

day, hose and water

4+ shovel, wheelbarrov/

6+

32,



Evenangs

Work
day Description of Tasks Workers Special TooLs/Equípment Needed

I Sand all edges/sides,/tops etc, of
fences, play structure, to avoid
splinters
Paint all wood surfaces with clear
penetrating stain

2 Disc sander

4 brushes & can for stain

2 Locate and set shop-made storage
unit, on foundation
St,orage unit constructed. by xoof/wal-l
panels/ moduLar components, to be

assembled on site

I electric dri11, circular saw,

saw horses, ladder

3 Check and rremedy forgotten det,ails

*** YARD FESTIVAL "Comnunity" party- Ribbon cutting by kids - dedícated to the kíds!
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Fl uyyutnd \Vúøíratewønc e

After the spectacular workdays have ended

ín a completed playyard, its future
maintenance becomes a crucial part in the
organízatíon and health of the playyard
and its ability to nuture future generations.

As with human being'sr"a ytLaqgnound ha,s

to bø !-ovød a"nd óed a"nd tzøytt a-Líve wit.h
nutniønt¿, l'ta"mmett a-nd 

^au)^, 
ha"mmønøna a"nd

^ 
0,t^) U etLó , mateniaL-l and el+iL-dnen , Le¿ ¿ o n¿

and a"du\t¿" ,2' Thè playyard needs this
vital attention. In the long run, it.
costs litt1e to keep the place going.
Vandalism may be a concern, but as Paul
Hogan f urther points out, t' the ,s o,(-utLo n

to va"nda"LL¿m í¿ almo¿Í tcto ,sLmpLe, Vou

jutt give peopLe 0. pa"tLt od thø act,íon,
Vou hel-p thøm buíX-d (ot then^eI-ve.^, UJø

dottget thi¿ rímytX-e tnuth, 'tha"t whicLt

wQ. en¿a.t¿, wØ ytttoÍøctt .ttJ' Past experience
has shown that a 10 ft,. wíre fence and a

locked. gate are no deterrent, hence
community involvement in buildirg, not
only parents and tots, but also the high
school students.

The school could look aft.er the playyard
during its session, but what happens during
those vital summer months? The playyard.
could well be part of'the Cíty Parks and

Recreation Program for pre-school play.
These programs are currently being offered
at certain schools, and Kelvin might well
be added to the list.

Consj-deration might be given, a1so, to
hiring a student play leaderr so that
parents in the community would have some-

where to bring their t,ot,s during the long
summer, with assurance of supervised play.

The health of t,he playyard depends on

continuous nurtuxLng, and although t.he

pLayyard ís specífLeaLLy for the nvraery
program, conmunity use should also be

encouragecl.
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FOOTNOTES

7ulz, WiL-Lia"m, EaLLLI C|tí'Ldl+o o d O ¿v ¿Lo pmønt,

lWinnLytøg: 0eyta"ntment o I Edueat.ion, Ma"nitoba-)

2 Hogan, Pau,L,

( Cctmbnidg ø ,

?Laqgnound,s Áon Fneø,

lrla,s,S.,: 1,,1,I,T, Pnø,!,s, 1974,)

3, 'lbíd,, p,221,
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Appendix A. Construction Detuils
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TRBADS IN THIS CASE
N]IST DTRECTLY ON

STRTNGER OPEN
STRTNGER ; OR TI-IEY
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DECK
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TO AVOID RUST STRBAKS USE GALVANIZED
NAILS AND BOLTS.
SAND AND EASE ALL WOOD EDGES, AND TREAT ALL
hrOOK \¡/ITH NON-TOXIC CLEAR STATN OR PBNETRATE
SEALER

DECK STRUC

4 I WIDE
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2X4 FRAMING
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B. Cost Estimate

PRELII4TIVARY COST ESTIMATB AND Ì4ATBRTALS I,IST

(per l4arch ßZe/ prices are lumber @ retall)

20 In.ft. 6r hlgh
87 ln.ft. 4t hlgh
74 ln.ft. 2t high
swing end fence 10 ln.ft.

4x4 cedar post 7 @ Br length
23 @ 6r rr

15 @ 4r il

1x6 spruce rails 1004 ln.ft.
2x6 spruce top ra11 191 ln.ft.
wood preservatlve

- wood screws/nal1s

$ 340.00

* LARGB T4USCLE ACTIVTTY STRUCTURE AND

PLAYHOUSE (tncludes sandbox framing)

4x4 cedar posts B @ I4t length
10 @ 10r rr

6 @ 4r rr

2xlO swing beams 2 @ 16 t length
2xB framlng lumben 100 ln.ft.
2x6 spruce top rails I75 ln.ft.

1x6 spruce cl1mblng ralls 166 ln.ft.
1,x4 spruce decklng BB sq.ft.
Lx4 playhouse roofing 52 sq.ft.
2x4 spruce framing ,20 ln.ft.
AxB 7"" ply:wood I sheet
4xB arborlte sheet for slide (1)

tires and rope

- hardware
coarse sand 1B'r depth 29 cu.yd.
concrete rubble pieces for sandbox

dralnage base

- wood preservative

$ 622.00

.lf BRTDGE AIVD RA}4P

2xLO framLng lumber 32 Lrt,ft.
ZxB framLng lumber 38 In,ft,
2x6 spruce ral1s LZ ln.ft.
1x6 spruce rails 12 ln.ft.
Lx4 spruce decklng BB sq.ft.

- hardware

$ 6s'.oo
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2x4 spruce framing
1x4 spruce decklng
hardware

- wood preservatlve

* \üOOD DECK TRIKE PATH

2x4 spruce framing 485 ln.ft.
Lx4 spruce decking 7LI sq.ft.
hardrvare

- \vood preservative
concrete rubble (for foundation)

$ 275.oo

DECK PLATFORMS IN SANDBOX

* PLANTER AND TRELLÏS

ZxIO framing lumber tOO ln.ft.
4x4 cedar posts 14 @ 6 |

2x6 top rails 10O ln.ft.
- wood preservative

to¡:soil (from slte sandbox excavation)
- wood screws/naiIs

$ 155.00

+T. PLANT MATERTAL

18 small flowerlng shrubs Hardy Roses
Po'benti 1la

$j 90. oo

lB large shrubs/small trees - LaureT. t¡/ilIow
LLLac

$ eo. o0

hardwood wood chips for ground cover
(fror¡ Tree Service Co.ts)

* FOUIVD MATBRIALS (nelghbourhood )treasure
' drtves)

- brolcen concrete to be set ln ground for
spillover areas and base for v¡ater play,

-tloose stuff' play material / bltocks,
planks, vrood crates, ropes, sheets,
sleddlng material, cardboard, shovels,

, hammers, saws

105 ln.ft.
168 sq. ft.

$j 65.oo

,+ STORAGE SHED

2x4 spruce framlng 1BO In.ft.
2x6 spruce framing 33 ln.ft.
IxB edging 60 ln.ft.
1x6 drop siding 4BO sq.ft.
4xB 3fgn plywood exterlor grade (4)

rol-1 roofing 90 lb. asphatt (1)

laths (for roof seams)

- hardware/concrete blocl< footlngs

$ 35O.OO
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FIARDWARE CONTINGENCY
$ loo. oo

J+ TOTAL COST ESTTIUATB FOR MATBRTALS

$ e, t52. oo

It would be considered most desirable that
the playyard be constructed Ín totality,
as the full potentlal of a diverse
playyard environment may be realized.

If thls is not posslbte a phase l- and phase
2 may be considered as follows:

Phase 1, - play structure
sandbox and surrounding fence
trlke path

Phase 2 storage shed

c11mb1ng fences
ramp & creatfve sandbox

- planter & plantings
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C. Site Ptran
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Februar 7 L978 * First design session
for Kelvin Nursery P1ayyard.

2 Parents (Big Dísappointment), Nursery
Teacher, myself

Presentation of questionnaire nursery
program - suggested activities for play-
yard and playyard site. Introduced my

involvement as a community assístant in
the realization of a playyard design for
the nursery program and in Èhe process
fulfillment, of a practicum project for
M.L.A. Originally approached. by parents
to assist in development of a design for
playyard and encouraged by seeming
enthusiasm by past involvement.

Int,roduction - film Where Do Creative
Children Play?

slides and commentary illustrative of
play activíties based on reading and
personal observations. Emphasis in
discussion on seasonal use/winter
activities climate.

distributed. copies of program questionnaire.

Discussíon Comments:

- emphasis on moveable it,ems, thíngs to
manipulate cardboard boxes, tíres, blocks
sand.

seasonal use - making hi1ls from snow
driftíng, use sports field in wínter, snow
screens, etc.

some parents concerned with acad.emics,
but this not the concept re: nursery program.

first time for kids (4-5 yrs. old) to
get into a group setting - ne\^/ environment,
develops maturity.

*Learning through play
- value differences i-n parents discussed

can you erect an ôld tree for cLímbLnq?
Eree house?
outdoor play improves chíldt s agíLíEy

ín supportíve envíronment.
- nursery school for socLaLízLng

skatíng rínk could be good
garden plot for d.iggLng dirt, plant,s

Nursery Teacher suggested things to be
included in playyard extra large sandbox,
garden are, large climbíng structure,

radventure t play
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Next session - February 23, questionnaires
to be distributed through school. Hope

for more involvement next session. AIso
distributed poster for next session.

February 23, L978 *Second desígn sessíon

3 Parents, Nursery Teacher, myself

Presentation of prelíminary d.esign model
and sketches, Model was the focus of
discussion as people could visualize
spaces, comprehend design ideas.

Discussion re: design ideas

- Nursery Teacher - moveable it.ems in f,íeLd,?

enhance play opportuníties
seems to cover all concepts

- whatrs happened to adventure play concept,?
playyard only support system. "Openended"
opportunity to add with loose stuff

Parents comparable areas in Winnipeg?
- what happens in winter? snov¡ screens
and play structure form to create snow

drifting patterns to enhance winter p1ay.

sleddíng, skating, forts
- would like I theatrical area I for teaching
àt". adaptable?
- parents willing to help wíth construction
in small doses

slide needs'.more room at end - too close
to sandbox sides. Kids like to go head
first

ambitious project
tire swings at Víctoria Beach good - swing

support beam could be higher than 5 ft..
4 f.E. wíde boardwalk enough for 2 trLkes

to pass.
are existing trees Elm?

Question: Is nursery pLayyard. for Kelvin
appropríate as communíty pLayground? Could
be open duríng stunmer for casual neighbourhood
usei but emphasis'should be re3 nursery
program

Teacher: Can only have

wit,hin fenced yard, but
items in field.

permanent structures
could have moveable

Parents: what is und,eq structure?- sand
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Can children add to structures?
support system.

Emphasis was expressed by parents and

Teacher, that construction of playyard
should be phased; felt that, t,otal project
too much for construction at. one ti-me.

playhouse, swings, slide, sandbox and

support fencing could be phase l.

Playyard design model ç drawings were
left in Nursery room for school viewing.

Hope we have a large turnout, for final
design session. Quest,ionnaires are trickling
in despite frequent reminders.

March 22, L978 * Final Nursery Playyard
Design Session

Only 1 parent attended; not for lack of
publicity. Nursery teacher personally
phoned all the parents of thís year's
childrenr âs well as those whose children
would be attending next year. Nursery
teacher, myself.

Díscussion

Di-scussion of model and materials
Questíon re: raised garden & trellís (parent)

is a place for digging, planting
sunniest area in yard

- what kínds of shrubs,/roses, hardy f lowering
shrubs, willows, wood chíps. Use of willow
whips for play in mak'íng things, climbíng
as willows mature.

Discussion of construction - straight forward
same as building a fence. No large buildíng
materials which could not. be easily
manouverable by hand or which require special
skílIs ín constructíon.

good for faLL (Teacher) - a place where

children could get to know each other;
could put t,híngs like palnt materíaIs outsíde
for them

relatively smal1 playyard area, but
actually a good scale f,or nursery kids.

Cou1d people use the model as a constructíon
guide? the fence wouldnrt be a problem'
but the play structure would.

need detail drawings to show basíc

4B
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construction, dimensions, etc.
construct,ion drawings would be very

necessary with number of people involved
comfortable seating for parent.s necessary

during sufirmer, where? (missing)
Off area near playstructure or near entry
through sandbox area. To provide good

overview of playyard. Mentioned that
low fences provide temporary seating
throughout playyard - could 'perch'.

Discussion re: questionnaire feedback
read through responses as terms of

references incorporated in playyard.
aIl three cat,egories of play activit,ies

were considered important, but physical
(muscle activities) the most.

Discussion re: lack of parent ínvolvement
in t.he design of part of their chíld's
learning environment through play.

hoping for sessions with parents as
educational process with involvement re:
thoughts, process, things to consider in
playyard design; and t,o be involved in
decision making re: actívities to be

considered for playyard.
project has been fun I like it (parent)

- where do we go from here? Playyard
implementation - meeting with administration
re: cost estimates, materials, also for
approval for construction.
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April 5, L978 * Meeting with Kelvin
High School Administration

George Phillips Principal
Howard Omoto - Administrative Assistant
2 teachers

Presented overall design and materials
cost estimate. Those present were supportive
of playyard as per the design and a discussion
ensued around the various \¡/ays in which
the playyard could be implemented.

1. Contractor (most expensive)
2. Division maintenance workers could
build it,. School Division would have to
approve detial drawings re: liabilít,y.
From an insurance point of view, LE would
be best Lf the School Divísion built, ít.
3. Parent/High School volunteers - with
a wor\ schedule provided., there could be
good community involvement. There was

some concern voiced regarding the liability
of the school.

The Administration indícated they would
like to see a comprehensive package
outlining the concept, design, construction
details-, etc., as a guideline for fut,ure
discussíon and approval for implementation.
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E. Qaestionnaíre

KELVIN T'IURSERY PLAYYARD SUGGESTED ACT]VITIES :

1. LARGE T4USCLE DEVELOPI{ENT:

N.B. An iinporlant concept
to consider 1s that of
rr ]l4kagerr . Li terally
thls means connecting
the various play
activitiee tpgether. By

llnkLng varfous pl.ay

devÍces you provide
pathways that offer
fascinating choices and

numerous optiono.

-climbing
-swinging
-slidlng
-jumping
-running
-crawling
-balanclng
-bal1 bounclng

-wheeling r ie. tr:lkes
-digglng
-tumbling
-water play
-snow play'

t'.

ii

ì:

rl

I
\

T

The various \^/ays that these activities could:be provided for are
innumorable,an.d are only bounded by our wlllingness to explore,
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?. SOCTAL .ACTTVTTÏES: -smaIl groups and solitary play

-playhouses
-partially enclosed outdoor shelters
-open and enclosed spaces

-nookF to observe fromrpause in pri-vacy

-rrtables and benchesrr

-quiet games

-water play
-sand play
-snov/ play

The chilLìSen in this age group ( 2% to 6 or thereaboute) are part of
the rdrarnatic aget, largely 1n the form of make-bel1eve, Sand at thelr
magic touch þecomes ice-cream and houses, and boxes become cars and

tralns. e lPhçre was a child vrent forth evety day,
And. the first object he looked upon, Ei:rqt obJect he l>ecame,
ôFd that object became part of hlm for the day or a

certain part of the. day,
Uî;for many years or stretehing cycles of years.
['he early lÍlacs became part of this chf 1d,
And grass, and recl and white mornlng glories, and

vlhite and red clover. . .
And all the changes of clty and oountry wherever
r,:he went' . .

,They became part of that child who went forth every
hnd who now goes, and will al-vraya go forth every day

day ,
. ff t¡lal.t

ï/hitman
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3. CREATÏVE T,TANIPULATIVE OR INSTRUCTIVE ACTTVTTTES:

-artistic play: building blocksrboxes.
palnting easels

-building activities
{" loose play stuff : wood boxe$,

ropes, ladders,
boards, blocks,
wl1Iow rrstlcksrr

-gandenlng: nature aîea,
v¡oodlan d, veget,atl on,
raised planters for
vegetàbIes or sunflov¡ers.

' -outdoor teachi.ng; amphitheatre,
I

a t,
¡a

reading nooksrniches.
-ground shaplngrsand play
-snow play: building forts, lgloos,

shelters, mounds for sllding,
snor^/men(v¡omen), p1llng and

dLggLng.

ñ\
,LfîTv ,l4F,J r ¡,-,

a

,lï\\-
L'r-, J,, .,tT
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4. MIS ELI"ANE OUS AND GENBRAL;

.'.3 '

-storage shelter: for Loose play stuff,
tools, trlkes, and 

I
:

slqds L

thls should be conveniently placed
in the playyard, , and could be bullt
lnto play f+c711t1es as shelter.

-supervlsing: observatlon polnt for
teacher, paren't6, to have
overview of entire yard,

-fenclngz to provlde, security for tlre
playyàrd and spatlal dlvfslon

,.;.

E

OUR ARBA: as is indicated by the ".r"îl::o:r::"rill"îll';ocationsketch, is limited both fn sLze and shape, and. obviously
not all the ideas/activftfes ln the rchecklj-str can be
provided forreven with imagfnative comblnatlons. certaln
ltems seem mandatory, but how to choose and select? !/hich
activitles/devices shoulcl we provide fon? ellminate?
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RESPONSES AND COMII{ENTS:

A. $Ihich of the three play eategonies do you feel. i,s most important?
Least important? 0r do you think these ape alL of equa]' significance?
1. Large muscle actlvities
2. Socia1 actlvltles
3. creative/Manipulatlîffiótivlt1es

B. Of the outdoor play activities suggested under the three categories,
vrhich shoul,d receive prlmary consLderatlon for this playyard?

mostltmportant

important
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C. LIor,¿ do you thÍnk these activities Çould be provided for?

D. hrhat were youf favourlte play actlvltles as a young chfLd?

75
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PARENTSI RESPONSES & COMMENTS

(S responses out of possible 30)

Parents were asked to respond to the klnd
of play they feLt should be fostered by
the playyard. The three main areas
lndicated were: physlcal play or large
muscle activities, soc1al p1ay, and

cognitive play or creative/manlpulative
play. These three types of play were
considered of equal importance by all
the parents who responded, with the
exception of one parent who felt that
physical play was more lmportant.

The parents suggested that the following
actlvj-ties recelve prlmary conslderatlon
tn any playyard design. (x indicates 2 or
more responses)
* climbing jumping
* balancing dtgging
rÉ crawllng tunnel
* sand play snow play
* ball bouncing blocks, ropes ( loose

stuff )running hirl

There were several suggestlons for provÍslon
of a playyard for these activlties, às to
money and materials.

school tax lery
fund raising

-- under knowledgeable supervision parents
could build playyard or: parts.

- material donations from companies
carpentry students could practice their skills
rubber tires from junkyards
dead trees from parks and recreation

Parents were also asked what thefn favourlte
ptay actlvltles were as a young chlld.
- bulldlng tents from blankets
- bulld1ng house from sheets of v¡ood

dress up

cllmbing trees
sandbox

- playhouse in trees
- play-actlng
- bil<e rldlng
- playing 1n v¡ater

snow forts
rolllng down hill-s

- building things from scraps
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Bartholomew, Robert, Indoor and Outdoor
Space for Children in Nurserv-Kindergarten
Programs.
A bibliography of lnformation for planning
interior and exterior environments for
handlcapped chlldren.

Bengtsson, Arvld, Adventure Plavgrounds.
An excellent book on this importan'b new

concept for chlldrenrs play; photos and

documented experiences of adventure
playground projects.

Bengtsson, Arvid,
Plal¡.

The Chll-drs Rleht to

l4axlmtrm photographs/mlnlmum words whlch
tells the story of chlldrenrs p1ay.
Relates to plannlng for play relatlve to
houslng envlronments ln Burope.

Childrenr s Environments Advlsory Service,
Creatlve Playqround Informatlon Ktt lfl.

Contains a sma1l lnformatlve booklet on
fWhat is a creative playgroundr? Also a

section on design & constructlon drawings
of play elements together wlth a cost sheet.

F. Annotated ÃÌ.e rences

Environments Advisory Service,
Plavcround Tnformatlon Kit lf z.

Gives a concise description of adventure
playgrounds and detailed U.K. guíde1ínes
adapted for Canadian use. Also discusses
the appllcations of this concept to the
CanadLan scene.

Children's Envlronments Advlsory Servlce,
\¡/here do Creative Chlldren PLay? (f0 mm film)
This short film presents the concept of
creatíve play environments in the urban
context. It can be used most effectlvely
to raise awareness of the lssue, and 1n

conjunctlon wlth other materials to stlmulate
a dlscusslon of the development of creatLve
play envlronments to meet the needs of
chilctren. ( aIso, 'vtrhere Can CIty KLds Flnd
Actventure? )

Cooper , CLare, C. , Adventure PLa:l Hrounds .

A good artlcle on thls type of playground,
Its merits and why lt should be fostered.
Examples of exlstlng playgrounds and

historical precedents.
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8111s, M.J., VJh Peo le P1

As the title lmplies, this book is about
the various answers to the question. ït
is designed to influence the provisions for
play 1n the home, in the day-care or chl-ld
development centre, ln the school, and in
the provision of adult leisure servlces.

Friedberg, M. Paul, Handcrafted Plavsrounds:
Desisns You Can Bui 1d Yourself.
AImost entirely destgn drawlngs of play
elements and structures, using various
avai lable materJ.als . Very i llustrative .

Flewes, Jeremy J RuÍ1d Your Own plav sround.,

HeIlcl<, R. Martln and
Elements of Pre-school

l4argaret T. l{atklns,

Deals with the deslgn and constructlon of
the child care centre rpre-schoolr playyard,
Illustrates an extensfve survey tha.b the
clesigner conducted, with'dj-sóusslons on the
nature of p1ay. Also an ln-depth look at
varlous play structur:es & elements of design.

A sourcebook of play sculptures, designs, and
concepts from the work of Jay Beckwith.
Discusslon on play and lts characterlstics,
communlty bultt playgrounds, their designs,
play structures and bastc constructlon tech_
niques for volunteer help programs.

Hi11, Polly, Children and Space.
Collection of four articles focussing on:
need for planning, pre-school space, 6 14
year olds and adventure playgrounds, publlc
actlon.

Hogan, Paul, Plaverounds for Free
An excel-lent sourcebook for I tlne lnavlng
of wonderful ideast . Good sectlon of rnatetLaLs
for playgrounds as well aB extensLve construc-
tlon ideas and Lnformatlon on palt expetl-encel.
Includes a nursery playground sectlon and the
p.otentlál 1n I junk' material ancl the potentlal
of people.
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Ilurtwood, Lady Allen of , plannins for pl av.
The purpose of this book is to explore
some of the ways of keeping alive and
sustainj-ng the innate curiosity and natural
gaiety of chlldren. Ivtany interestlng projects
have been selectecl and dLscussed with subjects
of incidental play, group play, adventure
playgrounds, play parks, nleghbourhood play_
grounds and play for handicapped.

Lee, Joseph, Pla 1n Educatlon.
A most important book, to be read from cover
to cover. rrTo the ch1ld, upon the other
hand, play is the most important thing there
is, it is prlmary, comes first in interest,
represents real life; it is what al-I the
rest is for.rr (from the introcluctton).

l',f1I1er, Susanna, The psvcholosv of p1av.
An in-depth look at the nature of play,
a collectlon of thoughts and theories
from the author as well as other people
deallng with chÍ1d development. A good
basic book on what play ls.

Moore, Robin, enS ace Learnl Pl-ace.
A sharlng of experiencås stemming from a
role as taction-research designer-managerl
of viable play and learning places; specific
to schoolyards as a start because they are
such an obviously unused resource.

Urban Design Centre, Desinn fo r Child Care.
This book is written for lay people
for parent and community groups who are
opera'bing, or plan to operate a day care
centre or other centre for pre-school chl1dren.
Good section on planntng the layout of
playyards.
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